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One Cent a Word.
For Kaoh Innertlon No advertisement

taken for leu than 15 cent.
CASH miiftt aeeumpniiy all orders.
Address I'IKK COUNTY 1'HKHH,

MII.FORO, PA.

T'OR RENT. Si'voriil rihhI Iiiiiss In
J Mllfonl, Pi. Kiuiulru of J. H. Van
Ktten.

I8TKATO K'S NOTU'K. lettersADMIN upun the estate, of
John H. Mover, Into of Dhifrnmn town-
ship dwrawxl, have !etn ffmntHl to the
umlersiKniHl. All persons )mvin I'liiinm
nwtlnat Bald estate will present them, nml
those Indebted to said decedent will please
make Immediate payment to

John K. Oi.mwtkd, Administrator.
Dlngman township, Deo. DO, 1SHS.

NOTICK. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the estate of
Christian D. Meyer.late of DinnniHii town-- ,
ship deeeased.have been (rrantetl to tho un-
dersigned. All persons having elnims
against said estate will present them, and
those indebted to said decedent will please
make Immediate payment to

John K. Olmhtku, Ailmlnistrator.
Dingman township, Deo. U0, 1M5.

NOTICK. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the estate of
Frederick Meyer, late of Dingmnn town-
ship deeeased.have been granted to the un-
dersigned. All persons having claims
against said estate will present them, and
those Indebted to said decedent will please
make Immediate payment to-

John E. Olmstkd, Administrator.
Dlngman township, Deo. IK), 1KM5.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Ijake Association in
Lackawaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alxxandkk Happen,
Nov. 23, 1896. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notion Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated iu D)ngman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. lHA li. Case.

Oct. 24, 1.
SALE. A small farm locatl nearFOR known as the Heusel or

Keinhardt place, containing 1 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box O Milford, Pa.

dlJQA REWARD. Tho school directors
Tp U of Dlngman township will pay
twenty dollars for linformatioa which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

By order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1805. Ika D. Case, See.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in
tended .for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the FitKfta.)
MoNTAul'K, Apr. 8. How many oulons

did you set out Friday f And how many
eggs did you eat y f

Henj. Bosler has left us and gone to
Greenville.

Joseph Bosler has taken up his abodo in
Port JervU

Miss Josie North, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
spending Easter with her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Chas. North.

John Wood, jr., of Mataiuoras, Pa.,
spentto-da- visiting Montague friends.

The Port Jen-i- s Gazette is going to en-

large its daily and publish a semi-weekl-y

' for the same price. We wish lt proprie-
tors success.

George Hornbeck draws the reins over a
fine pair of matched grays, the result of a
awap with Kveritt Croue.

How soon will our town committee at-

tend to the road near School house No. 1 f
Our freeholder will be busy selling

bridges as soon as tho frost Is out of the
ground.

Moving day brought a n umber of change?
those who moved, of course, done go with
the expectation of bettering themselves.

Our roads which have been in a terrible
condition for the post two weeks are slowly
improving.

Kveritt Crone made a rich (?) haul lust
Wednesday evening about 10 o'clock when
he captured the fellow who has been raid-lu- g

the henroost iu this town all winter.
Two weeks ago, Kveritt lost 2 head of
Leghorn fuwlt, he bad his suspicion and
kept his eye opeu for that Braiichville
buckskin horse. Ho when he met that
horse Wednesday evening he naturally
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stopped him and requested the driver to
spend the night at his house which said
driver thought unheathy and thought
(light for Piko county the cheapest leaving
horse, wngnn, a woman and two children
on Kverrlts hands. The wagon contained
one rooster with Its neck wrung stolen
from Crono a few minutes before, a buffa
lo robo clnimod since by Nelson Depue,
two pieces of carpet said to belong t
Wash Depue, and one good blanket which
Jacob Lnnts lays claim to. Who claims
the horse wagon, woman and children?

The extra meetings in the Reformed
church were continued last week, Rev,
Morris, of Port Jervls and Rev. Wlttaker,
of Uushklll.conducting tho services during
the week. Tho attendance was fair consi
dering the state of weather and the roads.

Last week's Pikk County Press tells of
some one having young chicks four weeks
old and ask who can beat that? Montague
can and not half try. Mrs. May Shinier
has chickens over six weeks old, Mrs. de- -

Snllgnno has over thirty, most of them
about six weeks old, and others to bear
from. We have a lot of little fellows run
ning around but I dou't know their ages.

Special prayers were said In the Madrid
ch urches on April 8 for the happy ending
of tho War In Cuba. Spain now for the
first admits there Is a war. What is un
cle Sam going to do about It f Dick.

LEDGE DALE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Ledoedale, April 6th. Friend B. Sim

ons was a business man In Scranton Wed
nesday and Thursday of last week.

Miss. Frcy spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends In Sterling.

Mutic Becker and Alice Sherlden left this
place Weduesday for Scranton, where they
Intend to work In a restaurant this summer.

Louisa Cork and Mary Garrlety, of
Kcrantou spent Easter Sun day with their
pareuts In this vicinity.

Wayne COunty.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Greeley, April 7 Easter is here but not

much prospect of warm weather has come
with It as It has been very cold and windy
so far In April. Wonder how much longer
tho cold will last.

Mrs. Nelvol aud daughter, Hattio, from
Brooklyn, are spending Easter with W.
V. and Mrs. Burcher of this place.

Willie Hurt well has gone to Wayne
county to visit friends for a few days.

Business 1b reviving some and we now
bear the sounds of Burchers' saw mill.

The roads are in a very bad condition
this spring,especially the one to Rowlands
for wo notice that W. V. Burcher Is haul-
ing his freight from Lackawaxen depot.

George Beirling, who lias boen very slok
for some time is on the gain, we hope he
won't have another relapse.

Harry Dodge came to this place on Sun
day on a business trip. Ho Is looking af-

ter his place and his stock as ho leaves it in
the care of his mother, who will return
from the city on May first, where she has
boen spending tho winter with her many
friends. Mr. Dodge will return to the olty
in a few days.

Charlos Chltester spont Sunday with W.
V. Burcher.

Miss Tormney spent Easter with Mrs. Goo.
Hartwell, and it will be the last one she
will spend In Greeley for some time for she
closes her term of school on the 8th of
April. Wo all hope she will return
here to teach the next term as she gave
such good satisfaction. We wish her suc-
cess wherever she goes. She will return to

or home and friends at Ledgedale on Sat-
urday of this week,' She will be missed
very much here especially by the young
folks in our place.

Irving Dewitt and Will Cogwell passed
here Sunday on horse back.

This is a sour looking morning for 7th
of April with snow six inches deep and still
falling. What will become of our robins
and bluebird f

C. M. Bu.ct.3r and Miss Hattle Newel are
spending a few days iu Honesdale this
week. '

W. V. Burcher will start on Friday with
a number of cows purchased in Pike for
his farm in Wayne county. Teaser.

My friend, you make very free
with your days ; pray how many do
you expect to have? De Quinoey.

Fishermen will soon be tolling
each other the same old lies.

Who eu thinkWanted-- An Idea Of fOUUI Bill,
urn tw iMttviiir

Protect your tt,y brla jroa wmila.
u) tt. Wb!Unsuo. P. C fof their $i.Sjl) priat v,lf

ud Ufl vl two ttuaOnd uitmiiivus WMiUd.

About Kaffir Corn.

Enquiry having bwn made as to
Knffir corn, it value as a crop and
ability to withstand drouth. We
lubmit the following for the in-

formation of those interested. Ed.
Press.
rnit Pennsylvania Ptate College

Agricultural Eiiierlmeiit Station,
H. P. Ahmshy. PH. 1).. Director.

I State Coi.i.RnR, Centre Co. PA.,
) April m il, 1W.

Ma. J. H. Van Etten, Mllfonl, Pa.
Dear Sir: This Station has grown one

jrop of Kaffir corn In IhxS. The green yield
vas 6 tons per aero. The next year we
trow common amber cane (sorghum) and
obtained a yield of ten tons per acre green
weight. The first of theso yields Is very
mall as compared with a good corn crop
md the second, while better, Is much be-.)-

what would be expected of corn. It Is
ossible that these crops were not handled
n the best way, but, so far as our experl- -

noe goes, we see no special promise in
hem for a locality which can raise good
orn.
In Kansas, on the other hand, the crop
xmis to have been successful. The Kan

sas Experiment station gives the follow
ing average yields for the five years, 1889- -

10U6:

Grain. Stover,
Bushels. Tons.

Kaffir corn 6S.01 4.71
Corn HW.sa 9.41

While the corn yield Is alxive experi
ments was comparatively low, that of the
Kaffir corn Is equivalent to a pretty good
crop of corn. The difference may be due to
the greater ability of the Kafilr corn to
withstand dry weather. I do not consider
that our one or two experiments here have
proved that this crop Is not adapted to our
conditions but they incline me to doubt
whether It Is. I should experiment upon
It first upon a small scale and not put very
much expense Into It.

Yours very truly,
H. P. Ohmbby, Director.

Roblnions Sentitltn.
Congressman ' Jack " Robinson,

of Media, Pennsylvania who is consi-

dered to be one of Senator Quay's
close friends stated on Wednesday
that in his honest opinion if Mo
Kinley continuod to secure delegates
during the next two weeks as he
had in the past two that the sent!
ment will be so strongly in his favor
that the Harrisburg convention will
yield to it and endorse his candidacy.
He is confirmed in this opinion by
the recent consultation between Mr.
Quay and Mr. Piatt.

Representative W, A. Stone who
is also a clow personal friend of the
junior Senator characterizes the de-

claration of Congressman " Jack "

as absolute rot. And says that Mr,
Quay is a bona fide candidate him
self. The rumor is also pronounced
by Dick Quay as absolutely fnlse.and
he says it emanated from the Mc
Kinley press bureau at Washington.

The Wornio Cot It.

Considerable strife has been
aroused in Honesdale over the ap-

pointment of a successor to Post
master Briggs whose term of office
expired a week ago. There were
three aspirants George Roberson at
one time Recorder, John H. Wooden
a manufacturer and Miss May Ger-rit- y

who was a clerk under post-

master Briggs. It is a second-clas- s of
office and has a salary 12,400 a year,
The lady captured the prize notwith
standing the others were backed by
the politicians, farmers and grang.
ers. She had the support of the
businoss and professional men of
Honesdale.

Two Kindt of Newtptpen.

The daily newspapers seem to be
gradually separating themselves in.
to two species : one publishing the
news, with an occasional use of
pictures for illustration ; the other
publishing piotures, with now and
then a little news mixed in to fill up

Sun.

STATE NEWS.
A fire in Honesdale last Saturday

night in. what is known as Hennigans
block, destroyed property to the
amount of $20,000 on which there
was $5,000 insurance. Louis Man
ger a fireman was badly bruised and
burned by being caught under a fal
ling roof. ' ' '

.

Eleetlont is Hew fork State.

At the charter elections held in
New York Tuesday the Democrats
generally gained, and in Port Jervis
elected their whole ticket by majoii
ties ranging from 135 to 200. The
Raines bill, it is alleged, was respon
sible to a large degree for the result,

Mettle It tho whits Houts

Little Esther Cleveland has them
and there will be no more cabinet
meetings until they have run their
course. The disease is said to be
epidemic in Washington.

Vtcelnttleni.

The act of 1895 provides that all
principals or other persons in charge
of schools are required to refuse ad.
mission of any child to the schools
under their charge or supervision,
except upon a certificate signed by a
physician, setting forth that such
child has been successfully vaccina
ted, or that it has previously had
small pox. For every violation of
this act the person offending may be
uuuu not iubs man nve or more than
one hundred dollars, and in default
of payment thereof sliall undergo
an imprisonment in the county jail
not exceeding sixty days.

Teach people their duties and they
will know their in teresta. Landor

ITEMS or INTMCST.
More than 60,000 signers petition

the Chicago Board of Education to
restore the Bible in public schools.
Eminent Catholics favors it. A com
mittee from all the prominont sects
has ben appointed to select non- -

soctarinn passagps.
Small boys often ask their par

ents : "How doep is the sea ? The
answer depends entirely upon the
sea. Tho following table, compiled
by one who has investigated, may
help one to the solution of one of
the small boy's probloms. Average
depth in yards : Pacific, 4,252 j At
lantic, 4,020 jlndian, 8,6C8 j Antarc-
tic, 8,000 j Arctic, 1,890 ; Mediterran
ean, 1,476 ; Irish, 240 ; English Chan
nel, 110; Adriatio, 45 ; Baltic, 43.

Round Table.
Idleness standing in the midst of

unattcmpted tasks is always proud.
vvorx is always tending to humil
ity , Work touches the key of end-

less activity, opens the infinite, and
stands awe-struc- k before the im
mensity of what there is to do.

A Report in the Bombay Guard
ian Indicates, what Influences are at
work to demoralize India, and undo
the work of missionaries in that
land. All vessels 'bound for west
and south missions ' step at Madian.
Here is the list of liquors which pas-
sed through in one week. It is ta
ken from the daily returns posted
in Liverpool : 900,000 cases of gin ;

24,000 butts of rum j 80,000 cases of
brandy : 28,000 cases of Irish whis
key j 800,000 demijohns of rum ; 36,
000 barrels of rum ; 30,000 barrels
of gin ; 15,000 barrels of absinthe ;

40,000 cases of vertnouth.
What is true of the

learned professions is true to-da-y of
every line of business. In order to
succeed the man must be able to use
every faculty to the best advantage.
He must have hot only a sound
mind, but a trained mind. He must
be able to think in the right way
and to act at the right moment. In
the early stage of his career in busi
ness a young man-wil- l not appreci
ate what he has missed by not going
to college. Assuming that he en
tered an office or a store at seven
teen, and that his friend entered col
lege at the same age, he will feel at
twenty-on- e greatly the superior of
his friend In business ability. But
five or ten years later the one who
had the college training will proba
bly be found to be working more
easily, with greater confidence, and
with exactly as much or more suc
cess than the friend who had four
years the start.--Outloo- k.

The college president who one as.
tonished some of his students by
saying that he had no doubt that he
used his dictionary much more fre-

quently than any of then, said only
what is probably true of almost
every professor and author of abili
ty and scholarship. As Horace, the
prince of Roman lyrio poets, en
joined upon the young men of his
day who were ambitious of poetic
honors to turn the pages of the
Greek classics, their models, by day
and by night, so the successful mod
ern scholar, taught by experience.
might well say, not only to every
aspirant for distinction in literary
pursuits or the learned professions,
but to every one possessed of an
honorable ambition to become an in
telligent and influential citizen,
" Turn the pages of your dictionary
and your encyclopoedia with nntir
lng resolution and patience." Per-
haps there is no other achievement
which so distinctly marks the turn.
tag point in the-- student s career,
and every teacher worthy of the
name is, above all a student as that
which crowns his' efforts when he
first acquires that ' strength of will
that mastery over All the- forces of
indolence, which enable him to
make it a matter of habit and of
conscience to refer promptly to the
dictionary or other book of reference
on every necessary occasion, trust
ins nothing; to guesswork, and noth
ing to a lazy resolution to look it up
at some more conveniens season.
Canada Ed. Journal.

Scono In t School Roosi I 1900.

A school room in the year 1900,

Teacher (to new boy) Hans, have
you got your certificate of vaccina
tion against smallpox i xes, sir.
Have vou been inoculated for
croun? " Yes, sir." Have you had
an injection of cholera bacillus?
" Yes. sir. " Have you a written
guarantee that you are proof against
whooping cougn, meaies, ana scar
let fever? "Yes sir." Are you
provided with your own drinking
cup? "Yes. sir." Will you make
a solemn promise never to exchange
sponges with the other boys and
never to use any other pencil but
your own? "Yes' sir." Do you
agree to have your books fumigated
with sulphur and your clothes
sprinkled with chloride of lime once
a week? " Yes sir." Hans, I see
you fulfill all the requirements of
modern hygienics. Now you can
climb that wire.seat yoursolf on an
isolated aluminum seat, and begin
to do your sums. Nachnchten.

That joy which was procured by
sorrow, tnat crown wnit-- was pro
cured by the cross. Richard Baxter,

Some must watch, while some must
sleep ;

Thus runs the world away.
Shakepere.

A Pointer.
New Dental Parlors.
OVER BROWN'S STORE.specIalty:

inless Dentistry both extract-
ing and filling.

All work fully guaranteed.
We make first-clas- s plates.

hale: deInTtalco.,
Milford, Pa.

How did
Your
Rubbers
Wear?

Have you been a victim of the
decoption practiced in the sale of

Rubbers ?

You can't expect to got 50 cents
worth of rubbor for 25 cents ( Rub
ber costs too muoh). Tho " GOOD

YEAR GLOVE " Rubbers don't
crack. (Your money back if thoy
do.) Ten thousand pairs sold in
two seasons and not a single com

plaint. The impression of the
" GLOVE " on every pair indicates
" Standard of merit and purity of
material." Goods sent on approval
Charges prepaid.

JOHNSON,
Fitter of Foot.

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

ROSES AND CLEMATIS.
And m ehsnoefor Twenty Dollars

Tor i wsnty.riva usntt,
To any householder in the vil

laee the following can be had o

J. Leahy at Gray Towers for
incuij-nv- o uoiiio mc iui. .

w tti us rsniguiats.
I Emprssi of China Climb

Ins; Rose.
2 Everbloomlng TesRoses
I Crimson Rambler ClimbIng Rose.
ThoT are the very best rosos nd clematis

In cultivation and would crat at the nurs.
erics about two dollars. Thoy will be sunt
here to be sold at this price to encourage
their cultivation. Ten sots of flower seods
will also bo givrn for twenty-fiv- e ocntu, to
the first ten applicants fortlmplftnts. They
win ne nore arxmt tne nun oi May and oan
be delivered and paid for In the morning
before nine o'clock. After that hour no
more can be had for that day.

Catalogues with descriptions, and the
March Number of "iuccess with Flowers,"
free at Armstrong's Drug Store to intend-
ing purchasers.

The magazine, "Success with Flowers,"
will be sent for one year free to the twenty
most successful growers To le docidod
June 1st, 1HM7, nnd at tho end of three
years. Twenty dollars will lx paid to the
person showing the best results with the
roses and clematis. The Unit throe are
from the nursoru'sof tho Dingee & Con-ar- d

Co., West Grove, Pa. The Crimson
Rambler from Messrs. Klwanger & Harry,
Rochester, N. Y. See catalogues for full
description.

It Is requested that tho roses and clema-
tis be planted where they can bo plainly
seen from the street.

One hundred lots will be for sale. 4t

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein
Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, 4c, 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended, to.

Broad street.opposite PRESS Office.

OUR
GREAT

OFFER
TO THE READERS

OF THE

PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

The New York Farmer,

The Philadelphia Press

.and the

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

All for
$2.50 a year.
Give the above a TRIAL.

Subscribe
NOW.

LEAVE
YOUR

ORDERS
-- FOR-

FINE JOB PRINTING
: AT THE :

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

OFFICE.
Prices are reasonable.

WALL PAPER.

EDUCATIONAL

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

4

a in, ia ton
bumi ,Y rVL

thk new ovmnasium.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
The Hpring Term of this new and

popular institution will open

Tuesday, Msroh, 84, 1096.
Engage rooms parly. New illus-

trated catalogue and Normal Echoes
sent free.

Address, Gko. P. Bibi.r, Principal,
East Btroudsburg, Ta.

WALL PAPER.
Wo are Up-to-D- ate with a new stock

of WALL PAPER for tho Spring trado at
prices that will surprise you. Please, in-

spect our stock before you purchase, we
can save you money.

Respectfully yours,
RYMAN & WELLS,

Milford, Pa.

Headquarters

ROWN and

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

ARMSTRONG

Headquarters
for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

W. & G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEN a WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bail street, port Jervis, N. Y.
Nsitdoorto First Nstlonsl Bank.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Buildero.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed. .

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


